24th World Scout Jamboree
Head of Contingent Meeting

Medical Services
Dr. John Lea, Jamboree Medical Director
Dr. Paul Bicket, Medical Chief of Staff
Dr. Ed Morrison, Medical Administration
Lonnah Curry, Professional Staff Advisor
Base Camp Medical Leadership

Deputy Jamboree CMO for Base Camps: Scott Strenger, MD

- Basecamp Alpha CMO: Charlie Goodwin, M.D.
- Basecamp Bravo CMO: Stuart Tucker, M.D.
- Basecamp Charlie CMO: Craig Brasher, M.D.
- Basecamp Delta CMO: Bob Sadock, M.D.
- Basecamp Echo CMO: Mike Parmer, D.O.
- Basecamp Foxtrot CMO: Linda Rimkunos, M.D.
Medical Facility Staff

• Physicians
• Nurse Practitioners & Physician Assistants
• Nurses
• Medical Technicians
• Support Staff
Base Camp Medical Facility Services

1. Triage by a health care professional
2. Treatment and discharge back to the participant’s unit
3. 23-hour observation unit
4. Rehydration and cooling tent
5. Self-help station
6. Transport to another medical facility
7. Listening Ear
Jamboree Health Center
Jamboree Health Center

CMO: Kurt Kowalski, MD
CNO: Sharon Lucas, RN
Specialty Clinics

• Dental Clinic
• Orthopedic Clinic
• Eye Clinic
• Mental Health Service
  Including Listening Ear
Program Medical Facilities

• Thrasher Mountain
  • Trax
  • Park

• Centra Mondial
  • Stadium
  • Action Point

• Adventure Valley
  • Low Gear

• Mt. Jack
  • 3 Aid Stations w/ transport
Centro Mondial
Thrasher Mountain
Adventure Valley
Program Medical Facility Services
Acute Care Facility

1. Triage by a health care professional
2. Treatment and discharge
3. Self-help station
4. Transport to another medical facility
Medical Services

• Includes
  • Medical Facilities and Aid Stations
  • Non-Emergent Medical Transport
  • Pharmacy and Medical Supply

• Clinical Staff - US licensed providers
  • Need your assistance with the multiple languages spoken at the Jamboree

• Medical Interpreters – collaborative effort
  • Medical colleagues
  • Staff Needed

• Listening Ear incorporated into Mental Health Service
  • Staff Needed